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HUT EDITION.
"••- • a -ciir,idt.ciozx 3x.

FORTIEft:GOAIRESS.
The Inigoeatlmient Court.in Se-.

I cretSeasion—Bouse Proeeedhigs
—American Bights in British
toast tislieriesH-Ship Building
—AdMission of Arkansas, &c.

j Mk-Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.) ,

WASHINGTON, May 7,1868,
SENATE

fige Court opened, at noon. There was a••
. .

ve small attendance Inthe galleries. Mr.
Nelson, of counsel for the President, emu-

jpied a seat at their table.
Altar the: reading of, the journal thei`IikIi.EV:',JUSTICE 'said the doors would

now be closedunder the rule, unless some
„order wassmade to the.contrary. •

Senator HOWARD did not see anyneces-
sity for closing the doors, and hoped-the

i order would not be executed.
Senator SUMNER raised the question oforderEwliether the Senate can proceed to

dellberatiS with closed doors now, except by
another vote, the Senate having resolved to
sit in opensession.

-.. The CHIEF JUSTICE-said he would putthb qh6Stlonto the Senate. "

Senator SHERMAN asked whether theSenator from Massachusetts proposed toact upon the pending question without-de-
, bate?

Senator SUMNER replied that he had no
intention of 'flitting any proposition inthatrespect. Ho simply wished what was doueshould be done under therules. •

The CHIEF` JUSTICE, checking tits dis-
-cussion, Said there could be nodebate untilthe doorswere closed.

The Sergeant-at Arms directed the door-:keeps to close the doors, which was done.

j ' HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.I Mr. WASHBURNE, Illinois, presentedI estimates from the War Department in ref-1 erence to the deficiency of 687,000 for the
i administration of, the reconstruction actsin theThird Military District. Ordered tobe printed and referred to the Committeeon Appropriations.

Mr. PIKE,from. the CommitteeonNaval
; [Affairs, reported ajoint resolution request--4;1 sendPresdnumber United States to
~. I asufficient of vessels of war
~i to the fishirg grounds on the Gulf
-.:i of St.' ,Lawrence, adjacent- to 7 British
,i;I provinces, for the purpose of protect-
...! Mg American vessels in the exercise of
• 'their rights, as recognized in the treaty of

. 1803,outside of one marine league of the
..I shore line ail- itfollows the indentations of

i the coast, ana also for the purpose of takingIcare " that valuable property in •shipping1•shallnot be confiscated for alleged infrac-
titinstkfpxoyincial„b..m,in fishing grounds,•MWSlSMVeryillitteintertt-fer treapasi is inflicted shtdl beinproportion to thepe-

. culler injury occasionedby the offence.
Mr...PIKE advocated, -the xesolution,which grew from the fact that the CanadianGovernment proposes to tax American

1fishing vessels four dollars per ton and to
send vessels of warto enforce:it. In reply to

. an inquiry, Mr. Pike said the President al--1 ready has the power, and this was but aye-quest to use it.
i l Mr. BUTLER favored the resolution.1 The President does not propose to interfere

, unless there was some expression of onin--4 ion on thepart of Congress. There would
• be no trouble arising out it.

Messrs. WASHI3URNEand CHANDLERopposed the resolution.
After further debate Mr. PIKE moved

• the previous question. ,1 Mr. SPALDING movedto amend to makethe resolution read that the President be
• requested to send a sufficient number of

vessels of war to the fishing grounds in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, adjacent to British
provinces, for the purpose of protecting
American vesSels' in the exercise of their
rights as indicated in the existing treaties.

The previous question was seconded.Mr. BENJAMIN moved to table the keso-
.lution. . ~ ,

Rejected—Gl to 76.
Mr. PIKE, being entitled to the floor

to close the - debate,proceeded to make a
speeclicin which hecontrasted thestatistics
of American shipping and commerce with

. ' the statistics of former periods, attributing
• the decay tothe high tariff on all, material
, entering into shipbuilding-and high* taxes

generally. He referred to the fact that
• Congress had •removed taxation from the

• rich man—manufacturers of the fr,untry—-
' tuidfailedifogrgrebilite*Oitilhhminterestsof the country.

Mr. MYERidesiteda chanoeofreplying.
~- ,Mr.,PAlMined,,tolehl, *4leg thatNittahe ftilironithis,boyhoilwitlithe
argument which the gentleman desired to
make..l4o,•?aul„, nse.:4,.thatdttariffargument
himself ettrsfnw%e haMatted to talk in
public. He had becalm oldprotectionist in
his day, and had tried to persuade the Reo•

• PRI thiAlf th,OriAlWe-Pitigoool the Sehwould protect the poor, and that ifthe rich
manufacturers were protected, communi-tienwould grow up around themars- mitdcbriwould receive thedrizzle of protection that filtered throughtheir rich employers. Hewasgotting some-
'

per,thatnatititOrn—aihl4.3_--avlasPittg -clited or that idea. ' He • ad coin°think thatthe laws needed some reitorm••laia thalMticulsi. and, that ',instead'of
,going for a hertariff,-there should be, a
• reasonable ,pgitr, founded on •reasonableIbire .if fYERS expressed the hopethat Mr.t.' Pikewould allow him a moment to reply.Mr. PIKE declined.

i
•

Mr. Arrouil37The gentlemanis afraid toiaeld.-- d'; ,£z ,L 'el !)!1_ . „:. : ,- ” .

iTothis remark Mr. PIKE retorted mime-thing only_beard in his immbdiatevicinity.
Mr;I3OII4OFLELD laughingly called himtoorder.

• Whyl Mild;Mr. PIKE,,remonstratively,
he called me a coward andI havenright to
retort. ' - .3. • 1•- .- _LI

• z 3
, Mr. MYERS inquired what the 'renntrk

The a ,repfed ° tisat e had not
.heardilt.)in

. f 1... ; : ~,i If 'r '-4 '''' '"?'

Some member suggested (in fun) thb
:words be taken dOWn• • ''''. ' ' '. - -

Mr. PIKE remarked 'that Bit.. , • era
ouranot tploy,llo,B9lAot.to inisitis debate llelhenwent on-tb-say tit -

cakoffAnsedeanshippingwauremnsxtby .a
tarlff. .Itcost twodoMrs to builda vesselin Americanportawhere It:coats but one in'
Zlifikpeitokr conchvadrE4thint.sieuira .to :

. A th9sAada ton ampWks/tin New-Yoi ,•andsbut Mk-thousand
9ttg gp._allgot , 41414,3 14e111*.re 6 e, n. .

. . • -.: t• iMr' ittlitied: Wkeiher kr .
Pikewas ttlnvor ot'4 trade -11-11sillilliSvessebtti" A ',.-, •v••': • e- - ,

-

•
-IKr.PIKE-I have stated my p o-

n"lOWatirigritibAMWmarktieo dub. or-we , , d
ships.... 3t be akobject to build 'hips
this ssustayou must allow ship builders
to have materials free.

Mr. ELDRIDGE remarked that he mi-.

derateod th& -gentleman,' 'frorn-Miiine-to betalking -verymuch like a western man.Mr. PIK.P. declined to yield for any com-ments, on his:speech, •ELDRIDGE igtdd that hiiinderstoodthe gentleman to be expressing himself infavor;ottft,Ere,' trade,-but lieviaLieff to en-quite iffideltradd werelgobd kir people ofNew,Englimd inbuilding ships, it was alsogood for the laboring masses or the- Westin regard --to articles in *itch they lived-elcitlicid? • why hot adopt",whole 'principle?
Mr. PIKE declined to go into a generaltariff discussion.- The,remedy;for, the evilwhich'he -bad pointed ontivas at in pur-chasing vessels. No country could exist inthat way.

Mr. SPALDINGSamendmentwas agreedto and the joint resolution, as modified,passed-92 against 39.
Mr. GRISWOLD was excused from ser-vice in the Washbiirne-Donnelly investi-gation Committee.
Subsequently the SPEAKER announcedhe tiad appointed' Messrs. Jencks andPomeroy on the Committee, vice Messrs.Banks and Griswold.
MrsROBINSON, as s qllegtlOnapriVileso,offered a resolution that the resolutionadopted by the House on the 24th of Feb-ruary last, that Andrew Johnson,Presidentof the Ladled States, be impeached of highcrimes and misdemeanors in office, be ex-punged from the journalof the House, be-cause Ithepassage -of said4resolution; wasstrictly a party rum's'urci. ,W43vil;exlitnple.-The SPEAKER said the resolution wasnot a question of privilege, as privilege to

amend the journal ceased with the expira-,tion of the day when the journal wasmade up.
'Mr. ROBINSON said he would bring.. itup again, and it would be adopted,either bythis louse; or the next one. _ltis a_mere

matterof time. _

Mr. STEVENS, from- the Cominittee ' onReconstruction, reported a bill, that where-as the people of Arkansas have adopted aConstitution of State Government repub-lican in form, and duly ratified the four-teenth amendment of the Constitution, itis hereby enacted that the State of Arkan-sas is entitled and admitted to representa-tion in Congress as' one of the 'Statesof the Union, upon the following.fundamental condition: That the Consti-tution of Arkansaashall not be so amendedor changed to deprive any citizen or classof citizens of, the right to.vote -aim are en--titled to'vete_by the Constitution heroinrecognized, except as a punishment forsuch crimes as'are now felonies at commonlaw, whereof he shall have been duly con-victed. Ordered to be printed and recom-'ranted.
The House proceeded to the considera-tion of the billtd prevent the farther sale oflands of the United States, except as pro-vided for in the pre-emption and home-stead liws, and laws for disposing of townsites and mineral lands.

Messrs DRIINGS, laid BLAIR. spoke inopposition thereto and Mr.DONNELLI." inits favor.
Mr. LAWRENc.E. - "Ohio;,{~offered; anamendment to the bill.
Adjourned

Arkansas..
The aletaireams give- the- Coustitn'liona majority ,of 1,645. The Republican Stateticket hits -a majority considerably. in ex-cess of these figures. In accordance -withthe provisiona of the new Constitution, the

Governor of the State holds his office forfour years. He appoints. Supreme CourtJudges for eight years, Circuit Court Judges
for four years, and District Attorneys andan Intenial.lmprovement Commission forthe same period. The Constitution pro-vides for aRegistry Law, and disfranchisesmany of thelate insurgents. The Legisla-ture isnow in session, and has already enact-ed sevOral.bois of.:a-sradlesi chamfer. 'ltis estimated that 38,000 citizens of the Statelost their lives during therebellion.

Tnz South Carolina Legislature assem-bles on the 12th. ~The Philadelphia Inquir-
er says:

South Carolina was theleader in the re-bellion. In that-State secession commencedwhen the DemOcratic National Conventionsplit into fragments on the 23d of April,136'0, by the secession of the delegates from
the slave States., _The.first, ordinance of se-
cession in-`the South was.passed, in SouthCarolina cidthe 20th--of December of that
yeari)ind on' that day tlie-Vbilrleefortair-
eurycin glad extravagance, printed 'its'ex-
tras and sent them by mail over the UnitedStates, with the words,-"The ordinance of
secession was :passed by the Convention to-day. 'The -Union is 'digsolved." `AridnowSouth Carolina, with thememories of Sum-terbrooding over her, will be- liat.iirst re-cbastructed State in the Sotith,geoverned byofficers elected by impartial suffrage, and re-jcncinzIn a Constitution as liberal as anyin the country.

10-7,-14".AlmatlO'llanarr speaking 'for' the War
Democrats, disclainisall sympathy with orrespect for Pendleton and his repudiation
and atirierider" princlides, and threatens
most unequivocally to bolt if he should be

, notninated. "TO War DernOemta," sayshe, "areonly retained in the ranks of an
organimitton that hasoutraged patriotism for
so mirtYsycmii.r*lth ther slightest link ofassociationand "they will never help,
directly orincrectly, by assertiogor silence,by action or idleness, the electioh nf Ilicoil-
tra Copperheadand false-hearted Northern-
er, Geot Phdleton." 1

On the other hand, thePeace'Democracy
are equally beirere,on, OehJ Hancock, and
insist most positively that they will not vote
for any man who wore epaulettes, and forti-
fy their opinions by referring to the McClel-
lanfiasco. - Tohave-fought >for the Union,
and particularly ,to have hurt somebody in
so doing, is an unpardonable offence in the
eyes of the pure and ,untainted Democrats
of the old school., The happy family • to be
caged at New York next July Will Presentan interesting stud • —Phila. Preai

Tun, ;WayeLand Means. Committee areholding daiiy sessions,. and making rapidhavewith thelax'bill. They.expect to
have it ready to .reportas soon. as intßwach-ment is disposed ol' Theyhaveadoptedanimportantamendment, Imposing a tax of$15,000-on'fbrefirniecomesereritiniokeze. AProposition has been submitted to restore

bondttfirtdseeurme, 90401.-wir awfact that'it wilr givethe:Croteriutiehtigielldirtillions
P,P Plat it,millsatcl4whi_ittaxdcies bear:el=, Ititumunerehir

I.(y Tina. says : Mr. Johnson's„ of.the ,pards,hrd:risers hastee* 'litentlsl4o' • tried•roaBo "" the C°* itzt'
, Akeworst .; , ',doomnu, ...mow of,reseson and 00417 U the 'Otto detrimest

ible; • mut ofads 'Le doesnot intend tomake s genesil jetdelkotY to idattalize hisown departure non omoe.

KOMI EMIR
votrat cPbxA)clt.

1116,:tAPITAlt
Seerettesitmor-of

merit CoUrf-Detalled Eceount
of the Proceedinis-Adjourn-
ment Till Monday--Medical
Convention &c.

My Telegraph to the Plttsburial Gazette.),
WASHINGTON May 7, 1868.

SENATE SECRET SESSION PROCEEDINGS.
The folldwing is the record of the pro-

ceedings of;the secret session of the Senate
this afternoon, which occupied about sixhours:

The Chief Justice stated, the unfinished
business from yesterday was an order ofMr. Sumner, submitted by him on the 25thof April, as follows:- "That the Senate,sitting -for the' triarof Andrew Johnson,President of the United States, will pro-ceed' to vote on the several articles of im-
peachment at twelve o'clock on the day
after the close,of the argument."Mr. Morrill, I%fe., moved to amendthe order so as to provide that whenthe Senate sitting to try. the impeach-
ment ofAndrew Sehr.son, President of the
States, adjourn to-day it be to Monday nextat 12 o'clock, M., when the Senate shallproceed to take a vote by yeasand nays on
the articles of impeachment without de-bate, and any Senator who may chooseshall have permission to file a written opin-ion, to goon the record of theproceedings.Mr. Drake moved to amend by addingafter the word "permission" "at the timeofgiving his,vote. ' • -

After debate Mr. Conkling moved thefurther consideration or the subject be post-*rood, periding which Mr.Trumbull movedto lay the subject on thetable, andthe ques-tion was decided in theaffirmative.
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, submitted thefollowing
"Ordered,WhentheSenate acijourn to-day

it adjourn until Monday at eleven o'clock,
for the purpose ofdeliberating on the rules
ofimpeachment; and that on Tuesday at
twelve o'clock the Senate shall proceed to
vote without debate on the several articles
ofimpeachment'andeach Senator be per-
mitted to tile within two days alter the vote
is taken his written opinion, to go on therecord." -

Mr.. Anthony. movedunmrhendment, thatthe:vete-be taken on orbefore`
This was negatived-ens 13, nays 37, asfollows: --

.Ayes—Messrs. 'Anthony, Buekalew, • Da-
vis, Dixon, Doolittle, Fowler, Hendricks,McCreery, Patterson, (Tenn.) Ross, Sauls-
bury, Sprague and Vickers-13.

ay4=-Messrs. Cameron, Cattell, Chand-ler, Cole, Conkling, Conness, Corbett, Cra-gin,-Drake;Edniunds, Ferrv, Frelinghuy-ne gar4s,r U,O3/441 11(4.-.oaWataeVies.Johnston,, foget*Mortill,- (,Ma.)-k
(Vt.) Morton, Norton, Nye, Patterson, (N.H.) pomeroy, Itamsey, Sherman Stewart;Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Trumtaill, VanWinkle, -Willey,- • Wilson awlYates-37. :

-
=

Mr. Sumner moved the further- consid-
eration of the subject be postponed and the
Senate proceed to consider the artieles‘of
impeachment. Negatived.

Ayes=blessrs. Cameron, Conkling, Con-ners, Drake, Harlan, Morgan, Nye, Pomo-roy, Stswart, Sumner, Thayer, Tiiton, 'Wil-
liams, Wilson, Yates--15.

Naya--MesSrs. Anthony, Bayard, Bucka-lew, Cattail, Chandier,_ Cole, Corbett/Cialgin, DaVii,'Dixon, Doolittle, Edmunjis,
Ferry, Fe-ssenden, Fowler, Frelinghotgrini,Grimes, Henderson, Hendricks, Howard,
Howe, Johnson, McCreerv, Morrill (Me.,)
Morrill (Vt.) Morton, Norton, Patterson
(N.H.,) Patterson (Tenn.,) Ramsey, Ross,
Saulsbury, Sherman, Sprague, Trumbull,
Van Winkle, Vickers and Willey-38.

Mr. Sumner moved to amend Mr. Mor-
rill's order by striking out the word "Mon-
day" and to msert Saturday, as the timetowhich the Senate adjourn.

Negatived 16against 36—vote the same astheprevious one, except Messrs. Chandler,
Cole and Howard voted yea, and Nye and
Tipton voted nay.

Mr. Sumner moved to amend by striking
out the following words from Mr. Morrill's
order, viz : "And :each Senator lshall be
permitted to file within two days after the
vote is taken his written opinion, to go on
the record."

Mr.Drake moved to further amend bystrikingiout the above words and inserting"at the time of giving his vote," sohat thefifteen minutes therein'allowed for 'debateshall be for the whole deliberation, on thefinal question, and not on each' article of
impeachment.

Negatived-12 against 38.
_Yeas—MesarS. Cameron, Chandler, Conk-CODDOSS, Drake, Harlan, Howard,Morgan, Ramsey, Stewart, Snmner,Thayer. • ; • - •
NIAvoting—Messrs. Tipton andPomeroy.
The questhin WAS taken on Mr. Sumner's

motion and itwas negatived-6 to42.
The'yeis 'were: Messrs. Drake, Harlan,Itairuiey, Stewart, Sumner and Thayer.
NOt arititim-Altions. Anthony, ;;Conuess,Crsgin, Con ling and Nye. ' -

Mi. Morrill then -modified his motion to
read asfollows, which was agreed t0..;

4, Ordered, That whentheSenate adjourn10-day it adjourn until MondayAt twelveo'clock meridan,for the purpose of delib-•Orating on the rules, qf the Senate sittingon the trial of iinpeachment, and that onTuelolay nextfollowing, at twelve °Nilo&meridian, the Senate shall proceed to votewithout debate on the several articles ofimpeachment, and each Sender shall be
..permitted,to file, within two : days after the
vote is -taken, his written opinion to-beprinted with the proceedhigs."

The Senate then proceeded to the canal&
• orationof the additional rale proposed byMr. Sumner on the 10th of April, relativeto the question to 'be put to each Senatoron thefinal vote on the,articlesof impeach-
ment.

Several amendments were proposed andfinally, on,„potion of 'll r. Johnson, `thewhole subject was tabled by a vote of 23
to 11. -

The chief. Justlee would place
him in an embarrassing position to frame

and he should like-te have the
advice oftbe Senate' on the subject, and
would tin -übyged4lf,tbey wwouldadjourn
until ten o'clock on Monday.

WherenpOn; on 'motion of Mr. .7irateS,
hetirOfineetingwas iced attein'clouk,onitondiiy. , • .

_

-

The Court then.epp
:The President proiulj tem ,named the

and the....l3ouste adjourned till-Am o'clock;day . • • - - •
MHZ iIEILANSAS BLECTION,

ofileig accounts show thatscooffithill.to inoomplitte,returns reaitived,
Ito 'Air ratification' of the -Constitution
tArbinweik 004 siGetterSl ellionvisarsbbdamelectien,Theen ocinduLltil"ea:plionot—witli'Helieral Oraer,,Noi.7/ ,the

pon the 'Constitution ,would Wive
/been indisputable; but in Pulaski county
the total vote exceeds thetotal number re.

1, . eeDififistaap t ity thRegisters, who admit they permitted per-
sons registered inother counties to vote on.
,proivii:•tjatienpf , cextilleste, ofiegintration.IVAnitro lathe) iiregWatitielt of-Votes-in,that county, and 730 in Jefferson, making1,025; There tun no Iniaansiof ascertainingwhether they were cast- for or against theConstitution. Each party charged the otherwith- fraud. ,

NRIRCAL COATIMIT/OR.,
Dr.' lialdjwin,-of :A.labama, waselected PresidenPfor theensuing year, andDr. Caspar Wistar, of Philadelphia, Treas.carer; wttirrtnumber-of-Vice "E'residSrit's.Thepresent Erdeistary Bolds over.

Iscrogscif.NENT COURT,
- Ir ia Undersal• the senate has. deti3r-mined to adjourn as-a court until Monday,and take_ a Tote .on Tuesday. Memberswill beallowed to file theiropinions.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS
The receipts of customs for the:week.end.ingApril:Mth, amount to$2,169,292.

-

•
• " REOISIMATION. ' •

Registration is completed. Total 10,254whites, 6,737 colored.

METHODISM.
Methodist Episcopal l Conference at Chi-

cago—Quadrennial_Sesslon.
CDTTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

CHICAGO, May 7.—The C.:inferenceassem-
bled iitithe naual-hour, Bishop Kingsley in
the chair.

Thequadrennial report of the General
Missionary Committeeshows the aggregate
contributions to be $2,511,438.50. This
amount was appropriated as tbllows: Li-beria, $58,855; South America, $79,870; Chi-na, $84,725; Germany and Switzerland,
$114,986; Scandinavia, $77,728.24; India,$218,894.80; Bulgaria, $29,825.48; Mexico
and Central America, $10,000; American
domestic missions, $11,822; missions of
third class, including missions in Sottthernterritory, 842.3,646.17; miscellaneous„sss2,-224.87.

Rev. Dr. Porter, of N. .T., from Commit-tee on Expenses of Delegates, reported in
part, recommending that ' only railroad
tares and actual expenses immured intravelbe allowed.::

-After considerable discussion the report
waft, amended and adopted.

,The order of the day was then taken-up,being thereport of the Special Cgmtnittoo
on he reception of:the southerndelegates.Carry paid au:earnest tribute to theheroic toils and sacrifices of the brethrenwho stand knocking for admission into thisbody. His: personal _ relations with these
Men were orthe most pleasant nature,- but
ho had endeavored to Consider thequestioninits legalaspects. 'lt was a new question
entirely and Conference was about to
establish a precedent for all time, the im-portance of which should outweigh all per-
sonal consifferationi. Ho then proceededtogive a suCtinct history of the organize.
tion of these Conferences, claiming •thatthey were clearly Mission Conferences, withsomewhat peculiar relations to thisbody,not including the right of representition

4-, ‘,'"`( -

,-As-the• speaker here intimated thy' he
was expressing the views of the special
committee,-„he was interrupted by Dr.Reid and D. E. O. Haven, of tho Commit-
tee, who insisted that nothing had been
agreed upon in the.Committee, except the
items reported yesterday, and that their
views ofthe relations ofthese mission bod-
ies differed materiallyt from those_sif thespeaker. • -

Dr:Curry resumed reading from the of-ficial report of the. last General Conference
to show that in tae organization of thesebodies in the South itwas clearly under-
stood that they were not to be-entitled to
representation here until fully investedwith all the powers of annual Conferences.theDoctorr whilespeaking on the -powers
of the General' Conference, remarked thatit had no powerto change itsown Constitu-eney. which was understood to bea declar-
ation against the legality of the admiSslonof laymen. .

At the . close of Dr. Curry's speeth, • thehour of adjournment having arrived, thesubject Was laid on the table nud made the
orderfor to-morrow, Dr:llarper being en-
titledto the floor: • '

1k VIRGINIA. ,

Republican State Convention—Couvention
of Conservatives—Saidiers and Sailors.

,j.By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
RICHMOND, May 7.—TheRepublican Con-

vention nominatedA. M. Crane; of Win-
chester, for Congressman at large, and Gee.
W. Booker, of Henry county,. for Attorney
General, Geo. Teaman, a negro, J. H. Platt,John.-Haivalitirst and, Chas. Whittlesey
were appointed delegates to the Chicago
Conventions

A preamble and rotolutione were opt-
ed. The preamblepledgesthe State to pay
-her honest debts. The resolutions say the
Governmentowes ittoVirginia topromptly
admither whenthe reconstruction acts are
controlled with; assert the , equality , of all
mien...la their,-rights,- setiorth.theadvanta-ges• of:the-new., Ccmstitittion, _endorse-the
necessity of Mee schools for all, pledge the
party to theuseofall efforts in accordance
with the principles,: of the:reconstruction
laws for ; theremoval of political disabilities
from those who participated in rebellion,
urge the-Speedy? ..piwma toy7othe United
States of the losses of loyal citizens during
the war, endorses impeachment heartily
and General' Grant for President. andWil-son, of Massachusetts, for Vice President.Tuinultuouscheeringfollowed ;the reading
of the two last .resolutions. A motion to
insert Wade's name in place of Wilson's
was defeated. _Hunnicutt Made a speech
promising to support the nominees.

Adjourned sine die.
The ConservativeConvention met to-day..

Sixty-three counties were represented.
Owing to 'a railroad accident none of the.
delegates of the southwestern counties are
rived. Hon.. JohnB. Baldwin, of Augusta,
was chosen President: ' Ina speech he said
the Convention had assembled to' try and
save the life of Virginia, )?y defeating a
constitutionwhich:use A;galling diagraoe.

After appointingCommittees theConven-tion adjourntidlill to-MOLE • _ ,

Itr MivattM7771C"servativbptentiiXi'l 4l4lthe :folloalt:lesolPtionsis:, Tat'eartdidateli:be-selected.who,ftre true to the honor of Virginiaand-withont-refen, tuttheiryabiliTtakethe ir94;011010th;fiditr4;itithhr"iss theap-nointuient of del tea to -the ationelbemocrratilitOdi ;Cc:
several names were then'iont in nonlins-Um:lotalidinguwA'll4l.weimare;,Robert

E. Withers andothers,. Withont,Woting
the ConvetSkonsiWutuelduntil to-riterrow...-Thelkildicirat and Senora, Convention to-;
day'

Con
appctinted.tl!ent ***teal* .the.llld--ergo venti •

tionof Gov. Air dir4;,attini""IAAM"4IOPAIII
4 AinikagrOUNlV'

. i'lLtf
(ByTeterWk • •4 u`ll

littmSl"; n •/*fx)'..1 n?*: , * ''* ll4l'effibi • t'e 1
'„atthe Laffistureatigivrae Axed fbr 4:0nth toga has approvedthe

new CtnAltuticm.

``
-- i,~:'~`stw,"ws.r' E ~ ~ ~ i~'s~.eexYwa6el;~' .~==+'.`Syyvtia':..e:.uWar R+a:a::~:d:3=t'^dax~^..~.x-:sr;;,~':.t;:'~i~..~n.~,k" .eta=~ ~'~w`"`_ _

/FROM EUROPE.
English Parliament and theIrish,Church---Gladatonels Re--

solves-Adopted.
,:By Telegraph SolitePittsburgh Gazette.]

. GREAT BRITAIN. •

HOUSE OF COMMONS-THE.HUSH ciatrnen—
MA. GLADST9NE'..4 AESOLVB., PASSED..

LONDON, May 7.-,-Eveping.—There was a
r • . •large attendance at the sessionof the Com-

.

mons and „ great interest; manifested in -the
Proceedings. Soon after the Home came
to order, Mr. Gladstone rose and said he

,proposed, after the.ll6:ise had acted upon'
the resolution relative to the Irish Church,
introduced by himself, to offer a suspen-sory act, which should, If passed, remainin force until the first of August, 1889. Hethen, in a few words, proceeded to an ex-
planation of the purport and intent of thesecond resolve, and moved it be put uponpassage.

Mr. Gathorne Hardy said the oppositionintended to destroy the Irish Church. TheMinistry wished to alter it for the better;but, after the recent decision on the firstresolve, would make no resistance to thesucceeding one, or ask for a division on. itspassage.
The second resolve wasthen adopted:Mr. Gladstone then movedthe passage ofthe third resolve, and after some discus-sion and proposal of various amendments,nearly all of which were rejected, it waswas adopted, in substance as follows ;Resolved, That an address be presentedby the House to Her Majesty, the Queen,humbly praying that toprevent by legisla-tion at this session, or by creation, ofnew

personal interests through use of the public
patronage, she would be graciously pleasedto place at the disposal of Parliament herinterest in the temporalities of all the dig-nitie.s and benefices of the Church of Ire-land.

NyreWhitebread, member for Bradford,moved a resolution to withdraw. the an-nuql grant of £30,000 to the Replan Catho-licskof Maynooth, and to abolishthe regnum
donum, the grant to thePresbyterians, afterthe disestablishmentof the IrishShurch,which was agreedto.

The'Referm.bill for Ireland walread a
second time.

ROYAL, AFRIA:WE

Brtrze, NEWS ITEMS.

LONDON, May 7.-1 t is reported the Prin-
cess Louise, daughter of Queen Victoria,
has beencontracted In marriage to Chris-
tian Frederic, Prince Royal of Denmark.

—The strike,ztoviunenk is still in pro-gress in Now,lcorl4,
—Manage Grail 1 secured a 10hse ofthe 'French Theatre-tit New York for fiveyears.. -

•

---Later surveys fora railrbird ireolve:theo xlstence of an excellent route through OleSan Francisco Mountains.
.'—The eteamersVille de Paris and Alle-mania, from Europe, arrived at NewYoik,on Wednesday. - The China arrivedyester-day. •

GERMANY
BERLIN, May 7.—The North German Diet

has, by a decided vote, rejected theaddress
of the Purity of National Unity.

—A heavy snow storm prevailed on theUnionPacificRailroad, west of Sidney-Sta-tion, on Tuesday. Enough snow fell to ob-struct the road. •
_The`now California machine for layingrailroad track Is laying ties and rails on theVallijos and Sacramentoroad atthe gyrate oftwomiles daily..

—A
•

—A wild steer•escaped from , a drove inthe streets of New York, on 'Wednesdaynight, and several persons.were injured be-fore the animal watt secured.
—The case. of Degrove (at NashAlle))against the Vigilance Committee, after ar-gument,. was tllsmissed' 'by - the PetlitralCourtvesterda plaintiff'scost.
—Many of t e letters taken- from--themall at Harris urg on Tuesday have beenrecovered,' ittobiding a number' .fronclfieWest enclosing.-drafts :to.-theamount ofsome $7,000. ,
—Gov .Penton of NewYork, si,gned...shr.

—A man named Bolhamer, a Polandel6,attempted to murder his,wifestreet; New York, Yesterday, and killedhimself. The woman -is badly wouridddbut mayrecover. • ..I
—The Mississippi Central Railroad is tobe extended from Jackson, Tennessee, theNorthern terminus, to Milan on the Louifi-ville and Memphis Railroad; which•iwil.Imake the route complete to New Orleans.—The Coroner'S jury. Investigating:therecent explosion of the boiler of the lakepropellor Governor Cashman;-,'foiind-theboiler to have been old And 4:3fectiVe.-andthat this flict *as knoWn tothe engineerßfthe boat: • • • --: •

—TheRepublican Convfintimisodistrict of Mane atoluluated.-ixtr:Rlains for

ARRIV4IE.I3 OUT
Congresa, and appointed S.: D. LilldM",and W. .S. 'Hubbard • delgates to Chic:ago,and resolved infavor of, Grant and Hathlinand the impeachment ofJohnson.

,—New York officers yesterday seized, twohogsheads of what IS called`faetoiy. trash,
which proved tO`l3e•gdoikthbiecki liable t 6 atax or4fteen Cente st.ponnd.elLarge f-quan-
tides of thisarrive by evemateamecr (rpmRichmond and will hereaftOr be-aelzed."

GLASGOW, May.. 7.—The steamship Hi-hernia, from Nen York, arrived here onFriday last.

FI IAIbCLAA6 Pitt €AI9II4KtAIoLii*Pclitt f'- lktier'—,-AVentrasi.—Cottonclosicsheavy at a ndebilfiel)iit ?4:d. On Ameri-
can;Bales of 5,000 bales;• late in the after-
noon some business was done in cotton to
arrive; sales at 12%d. for mid.dling -up-
lands; the closing quotations on-the•spot
were, uplands 12%d., and Orleans 12%d.Breadstuffs—Corn firmer and high; sales of
mixed western at 38s. Gd.; wheat dull and
declined to 15s. 11d. for California white;
other articles unchanged. Provisions
quietland steady. Produce dull.

QUEENSTOWN", May7.—Steamers France,
and City of Limerick, from New York,
have arrived.

LOIN-DO', May 7.—Bullion in Bank of
England, decreased £230,0001during the
week. Consols closed at94@y94 1d .for.mon-ey, and 92;;@92,3, for Exchange Dividend,
per account; Five-Twenties, 70g@70%;
Erie, 463‘; Illinois Central, 95;x.

FRANKFORT, May . 7.—Evening—Five-
Twenty 80nd5,1413,,f167578..PARIN, May 7.-Event'sg—Bourse dull;
Rentes, 79 franeS and22 ceniunes.
-ANTWERF, May 7.—Evening—Petroleum

dull at 44X francs.

Murderers and Burglars

Gen. Hancock and Secretary Stanton.The New York- Herald of December 'l3,
1865, contained a "report of Gen. HanCOCk's
speech at a New England dinner the- day
previous, from which we make the follow-
ing extract. The General said

• "Much credit hetibeen given to the army,
andpraise without stint has been accord- •
edby a gratefulpeoplel to itsGenerals. I.We
havehad many Generals, among whonithehonors have been divided, and whose fhme
will live in more enduring form than-in I
wreathes of laurel, but during the periodofour greatest perils, we have had but one
Minister ofWar, and during his adnini.4.ltration substantlal victories crowned ourarms. One, who has been unequaled in'
furnishing the „means of war and phichig
them in the hands of our , Generals; one 1who rivaled eiiinot inail _that is accordedto, himfor preparation; one who nevi:Tian-
ered, however dark the' hour. And, shall
we not honor him? I kndi,him tobe gen-
erous and • mindful of faithful service.=
Among the people I predict an InCresaingtide of popularity in his favor„and that he
will be one of thosewhorn the country will
delight to honor—Edwin M. Stanton,- Seb-rotary of War. A model for a War finis.,Minis-ter; in momentous times, wise, firm,.: fruit- •fal of resources, • patriotic, incorniptible.
To him a nation's gratitude is dne.:".. '

[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.i
CINCINNATI, May 7.—Further reports

from Piqua state that Dr. Hall, who was
beaten by burglars last night, will proba-
bly recover, but there are no hopes of his
wife hying.

The house of Mrs. Webb was enured, it
is supposed by the same party, of burglars,
and her watchand other valuables stolen.One of the boarders beinz awakened, shot
at and wounded one of the burglars as -he
was. trying to escape _through a window.
Blood was found in profusion around therooms and window, but they escaped. The
greatest excitement prevails, and citizens
are scouring the country to effect their ar-
•rest.

—About half-past five ;p. M. on Thursday
a cyclone passed overa ppoortion of Davidsonand !Williamson counties, south of Naih-vile, Tenn., going. from west to east. Itspath was half a milewide arid,for some tenmiles houses, trees and fencing on its route
were destroyed. Mr. Chumbley and one ofhie children, on the Franklin pike. tenmilesrrcim NashVille, were killed and hiswife and lhieeother children dangerously
hurt. Their housewas lifted up and carriedoff some three hundred yards. Other per-
sons in- the patif'of th&byclone were bady
hart, but no othet parties were lost. -

.—A dispatch.from Ottawa says the newpatent billwillonlyallow citizens of Can-
ada to take Out patents. The bill to reduce
the Governor;General's salary from $50,000to 1132,000 per annum passed a second read-ing in the'lionse of Commons. It is under-stood Chancellor Vankoughnet will be ap-
pointed Chief Justiceof theQueen's benck
for Ontario. •

—A FenianConvention washeldatProvi-
dence,Rhode Island, on :'Thursday, Gen.
O'Nelli_presiding. Anaddress wanadopted
expressing confidence in,. Gen. O'Neill, asPresident of 'the 'Brotherhood, :.anda determination to' free :Ireland. An
evening Maslen was =-held, at which ad-othersdresses were delivered by Gen: plqem and

.'•" ' • •

,-Two men.of-warumen, belonging totheSpanish frigate Genoa, who.,wore foundwandering in thostreehoof New .7fork bythe:polleevolt:Weduesday nightOwere res-Etaby a crowd a:lmila inelted by, OoL4anan,late:or the Brigade, whilecrossingshipthelPl36iieu .their way
to the

—The IlApnbllesan, StateX"CenventlOM.ofVirahalsaistaan7 nominatedGen.. H, H.Wetsfor 4kmirnor, add-41.11. Clemente Ibr.Lieut., Governor.. UmWalls'aivepted the
4 19n41 11114.gnaw* QMpletfOrm6 Itesqlutions

weZ114904 endormintulGen.) grant for
iteiltand*Alsou fps 'Woe /Nlleident•

betillk"4**and` ft,:ghwe 2
brainkftre IAtile o4' a Podostfhwhat at New Yes ,at last&Counts

oompliabed two -hundred and seventy.miles experierudna no ineonvenisome ordistress other thansorenessOf theirfinf 4

t I

hundred'and'seyenty-fiye bine during thesession of the 'Legislature. The charitybill and many others failed ofs signature for -

wantof time,. . .•
e ••

—The famous race-horse Kentucky hasbeen sold to'a company of gentlemen; in-eluding Messrs. Belmont, Waters..andHunter, and willbe,trainedby his formerrider, Littlefield. ' ' •
—The celebratedPeterhoff prize ease hasbeen finally decided. $9,000 are to bedis-tributed by the Secretary of the Navyamong the captors,. and $280,000 paid to.the.English owners., • '

, .
-OM-clal Corruption ,. et ..

t. theThree membersof the first bran :h.. '

Baltimore City Councils were ex donFridayfor receiving, coMpennatien for ser-vides in procuring the endorsement ii the
bonds of the Western Maryland kailroad
by the City of'Baltiinore; 1'16 114lieig iiiimi-nent offender - endeavored; to -jfint-Wliiscourse on the ground that hecould :Maw-flab, receive the -money: if the resolutionof endorsement was passed -before ho 'Wasoffered anythbige?. he also argued that-histrouble and theconsumption ofhis tiMebythe crowd. of distressed contractoisTwOrejust as:much-.acommodity -ias'ii?-1:411- . -ofgoods; andfurther, he insisted.that he'hadexerted no influence upon his ifellowr*em-,hers except to statethat the; money: waswanted to -pay the 'poor workmen ~':Thepoint that paymentbeforehandfori4fain.live services constitute 'a bribe, w nub..seguent compensation 'in ----. gratult: ,''' andtherefore perfectly,; cokretty -re 0111108'; onlyto be stated.: to, bring • its own .r j, -, om.- -

The other excusesAre inconsistent : ; th theprevious defence,lind only 'shovet . t'iti-ruption wilesenta bold :front!! . . :lit-tempt . to
- de ,public :censnre . .04. - _themask'of benevolent. ' 'Tisk City k $ tip./13of Baltimore •.deserve credit .-ibr placingtheir emphatic condemr449ll orr:thookeor-

' rdid Officials;and the' leisson ohonotkbe -

lost on _ legielators, in other 404 0644.Phitaffelphia..„Legger. ~,--,:)- '1 •••- ,1.1 --ul!ti
„ ,..7'„_.,,_s--401•!_77777--,-,-:t.7.:11.. ,1 I- 'ltullito Market. , I .

My l'eiegraAli to the PitObstegh 9uel!tpil , ... .Bunlv,:r,O, ,244011;=FlOtiii dull if *Mi..nnanned. -Wheat'weakeritts, aid Is- Cern ijn ..fa_ demand, closing firm 'at butiddefigures; ialeg'l2l,ooobus,At. 'o3al,l)4,lorin-eiroalb, 8 1,03 1.c....003. Wet . 1-6.40111 i fir *0 fboat loads at 7 .:ROree --Miutfleadsnominal. Pork firm ang.nri
. ~ ..par ,oollgtt—Whe4'4oAoo Vtiliti' : 1 i I I,3%bu5n; 1.2,000.-bilithr* , -ill b. 1. i.:hour.: 409. bbilk:iifibin L-' 0

bush: ' Freight -tirinat
obOhush;norn,.1.A900. 2,*tO *OW' Ork

-L-,_:-t -::lATWOr kilatillki lolt'l.,:'"l-1 ',,1;!..ili:WfileVMll!_it 91.Ogiariblft*“%'t -': 'f:itOntains
,

nuenleffitiftlfflingii, .sogasi;” . 1 77i ,44u‘tellfreed '-424,bales. StarNi=4 kitaatto • .., ti / - *it..cki dil ."' Eta& ;iota:, .. . ~:i .ItiaXoll2Wl'l' ' '',
"tii: ,I'd in , ;. ~',„,,' ~*Ansegbigothriaf• . ati , 1..• . -

• a • un—-ebanged;:_ Hay, 111. li1/144,46.. BaconLaiive; .••

841 • ig.
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